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are heard arad heeded, and sucb lessons in some degree
d il 'liedobeyedercssn, tih miitary and tlie police, cal

ntodxercise without any very nice regard ta humnity
'and .eréy.towards transgressors, is our only secuîrity
for life ind property both of wvhich are growing more
nsecure every day in thîis community.

PROTESTANT''ESTIMONY TO THE
INCREASE OF CATHOLICITY.

Supreme upon the topmnost wave of the European
reaction rides in triaipli the spirit of the Vatican.
While in Eùgland, aaid a general weariness and
sinking of men's spirits, Whig dilletanteism is figliing
bard, or rather pretending to figlit liard, with IrisEi
faction and MYanchiester indifference, in a ceaseles
6btife of andments and counter-anieadments, viiere
nop Pogress is made, thougli mucli is reported, tiere
is a real cobnliet gotmg on among the nations of
Euwropc; It. is a marvel to us tiat Mr. Roclhford
dar:ei has nt yet alliiated the Great Exhibition to
thle scarlet unmnentionable One. Certain it is, that no
One device of the enemy lias been one-tenth sa
formidable to the growth and enthusiasm ai our anti-
Papal energy.

Before tîat bewitcling sorceress, called b' Jolin
Bunyan, the Pride of the Eyes, bad enticed ail men
into lier bower of enchantîîîent on lthe banks of the
Serpentine, the bonest hieart of England was full of
zeal.and wrath against the great Red Dragon by tie
waters of the Tiber. Now the triple crown and its
sinister lustre is forgotten in the blaze of Koh-i-Noor;
and even our old ladies can gaze on the jevels of the
Spanish Queen, wvithout so machi as a tiouglt o the
Spanisi Inquisition. We doubt whether even tlie
cardinal's.hat and red stockings would be nny longer
a taking property in aiy theatrical wardrobe on this
side tlie Tweed: we are very certain Ibat bis Eminence
hiinself would have ne chance in the aisles of the
Crystal Palace, against the Patent Envelope-folder,
or the Centri-fufal Pun'p.

But abroad, where they have no Crystal Palace1
and no people-beloved Queen, where men valk among
the half-extguished aslies of a grent popular move-
ment, while overhead lîangs the gloonm of an angry
despotisn, and, in the future, spreads a leaving sea of
stormy passions and tuurnltuous lhopes,-in ilat tran-
sition state between a chaos half-subdued and a cre-
ation half-accomplished,-one power, and one alone,
is (ast growing up into fearful, tlhoughl widli God's
will, buttransitory, pre domiance ; and that power is
the Papacy.-Weekly News.

CA T H0 L IC IN T E L L1i G E N C E.
The Catholie comrnnittee are making preparations

for addressing the clergy and leading Catholic laity
o eaci paris with respect tIo the details of (lie
associatioa now heing organised for the protection and
micrease of Catiholie freedtoi. \e understand inmt
it is the visl of the conmittee that suchliparties,
(especially clergymen) as approve i ic intended
society, a>ay forvard their views and suggestions
withoutivaiting For the receipt of the special letter
on iesubject.-Freman.

Letter of aitlhorisation fron bis Eminence the
Cardinal Arclhbisp ciof Westminster to the Rer.
Francis M'GiniIy, nov in Englind collecting funds
ta establislh the Catholic University of Ireland:-

"London, May 21, 1851.
"His Holiness Pope Tius IX. having reconmmended

tlie establisliient of a Catholic University in Ireland,
and our brethren, (lie Arclihisliops anl Bisliops Of
that island lhaving taken the prelimianary steps ta carry
that recomimîendaiion itDo effect, we hereby cieerfully
accede ta their wisli, that the Iter. Francis M'Giinty
may be alloived ta solicit contributions for (hat pur-
pose vithin the limits of our spiritual jurisdiction, ne-
commending lthis sacred cause to the charity of the
faithfcl. "N. CAnD. WISEMAN,

Arcebishop of Wrestminster:
Sv. JAMnIs's. CaUImn, SpA saIS-PLAcE, Loy-

DoN.-The Arclhbishop of New York, the 'Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, whose.virtues and whose talents have
gained for im, a vide-spreal faine in hei Oli and
New World, preachedat the I igli Mass in the above
-Chureli on Sunday. As his Grace lias but just re-
turnced froin Rioe, and is not likel> frequently, if at
aMl, agala ta address a London. congregat ion before
Iis return to las arclhdiocese, a crouded congregation
availed thenselves of the opportunity of hearig him
n tis occasion.

The Crdinal Archbisliop OF Westminster haslnomi-
nated tbe Rev. Joha Wyse, nephlewai of the Riglt
Hon. ThomaaWyse, C.B., Bru islishninisterat Athens,
ta a curacy at Fulhaîn; near London. This gentle-
mnan two years ago was an officer ln the 57th regt.,
serving on Sir Harry Smith's staff at the Cape."

The cerenony of taking the veik occurred last
Tuesday at eaci of the convents at restbury,
Dighton-street, and Clifton. At the last-named, lhis
Lordship the Bisiop o Birmingham. officiated, anm
four ladies entered uipcn. their noviciale.

<Ihe R1ev. J. J. Bond, Cathoalic Pnecst, openecl a
ragged schoal, an Mcnilay Iast, in. a ver>' destituteo
pa'nt ai (lie taowa ai Preston. About 80 children.
attended.

CoNVERS[oNS..--n. Saturday last, William lHen-
derson, Esq., àgent. ta Rabert Carey', Esq~, ai Torn
Abbé>', was received into Uthe Cathîolie Chur-ch by'
thie R1ev. M. Power.-Catsholic Standard.

Thé Re.. H. Woodwand,iate mneumbent ai St.
James's, Bristal,wasreceived intothle Cathlic Chumrchi
aLulworth, Darsetoa Sunay> wveek.-Ckurdr andt
State Gazette.

'Thie Ba/& Gazette sta;tes, that on Manday', thec
19th inst., fire persons nmade thmeir abjuration, anti'
were. reccived int- thme Catholic Chuîrch,. at the-ciîapeli
min -Brunswick-place. Thle ofliciating Priest wras the -
Ver>' Rev. Michael: rancis Croire, D. D.

IRISH INTELLIGE IE.

THE NEW PENAL BILL-MEETING OF. THE
PARISHIONERS 0F CLONDALKIN.

At a very îîîînerous aind highly respectable meetingo
ofi lie Catholic inhabitants ai this parish, hid an Sun-
day, 25tli inst., in (lie CatlolicCiurch aofClondalkin.

The Rev. Mlthias Kelly. P. P., iras called to the
Chair, amidl laudits which:lastediseveral minutes.

Mr. James Keating iras requested to act'as Sece-
retary to the meetimg.

The following resolutions 'wrere unanimnously
adopted:-

Movei by Laurence Ronrke, Esq., Neilstown
House ;- seconded by Mr. Michael Flood:

Riesolved--That ive believe the penal mensure now
progressing tlhrougi luthe Britisi House of Commons,
calledI tle Ecelesiastical Titles Bill, is wounding and
iasultinig to the religious feehgns of lime Catholie
'vorld, and as iwe believe, intended to injure and de-
grade our own National Church.

ioved by Rev. Peter M'Auley, C. C.; secondedi
by Mr. Christopher Keatiag:

Resolved-That we lereby record our solemn and
indignant protest against that audacious mensure,
viewing it in its proper liglht, as an act of impolitie
Iyrannuy, o unjust ani unnenited persecution, and
subversion of the first principles ofcin iand religious
liberty.

Moved by Christophier Keating, Euq. ; seconded
by W. J. Battersby, Fsq.:

Resolved-That we tender our most sincere ap-
probation and grateful thianks to Ie tEnglish and Irish
menmbers, who so ably vindicatedh(lie great principal
of liberty of conscience, and who so distinguisluedly
opposed our persecutmig mimisiers in their perfidious
endeavoring to re-enact the Penal Laws, the scorn
and scandala ofthe civilisedi world, and we do hereby
declare our opinion, thlat the Irish Liberal members
shiiould take every opportunity of diving froin power
lime present, or ahy oller, Ministry, who shall dare to
interfere with religious freedom.

Moved hy Mr. Michael Flood; seconded b>' Mr..
James •ylan:

Resoived-That ire tender our rarmest thanks to
that portion o the Irishi and Britisli Press -ho
watched, defended, and exposed the machinations ef
the persecuîting minister.

Moved[y t Richard Cumns, Esq.. Whitehall ;
seconded by Peter Roch, Esq., Airfieldi:

Resolved-That we consider it highly necessary
to establisl a society a Dubhlin, with branches 10.tlie
leadingr towns of the Kingdotm, for the defence of our
lioly religion, and that we pledge ourselves to use our
elective franchise for the delatinr of any Minister
Vho sial introduce into the leislatuîre ai othese king-
dams any measure tending to disturb the religions
liarmony of their people.

Moved y Mr. John Dowling; seconded by Lau-
ronce itork-e, Esq.:

Resolved -Thiat we adopt the petition .to parlia-
ment, recommencded to us by fe aggregate tiieetiig
in Dublin; as the petition of this meeting, and thal it
be entrnised for presentation in (lhe flouse of Com-
nons la Jolin O'Conneil, Sq., M. P., and that John
ieynold's, Esq., M. P., bu requested to support its

prayer; and to flie Riglit lon. (lie Earl of Aber.deen
in thle ouse of Lords.

After wlih ithe neting scparated, vowing ?e-
Ver to submnit to another att cfpenal legisation.

THE RELIGIOUS 1-USES BILL..
The followning reply to the petilion of the ladies of

Dublin lias been received from Sir George Grey:-
" Whitehall, 22nd May, 1851.

" Madam-I liave iad the honor fa lay before the
Queen the address of the Roman Catholic ladies of
the city of Dubhlin and its vicinity, whichi accompa- 
nied your letter of the 4tli instant.

" And I na ltoeforai you liat tlis addres was
gracioisly received by lier Majesty.-I anm, Madam,
your obedient servant,

Mt Mrs. - , Dublin."

NATIONAL SCI-OOL HlOUSE.
To the Edi-or of tlie Tablet.

Sir-Will you be good enougi to iîformn your
realers if it be judicious for the trustees of National
Schoal 1Houses to. assingn them away to the board of
Education? Whty are government so anxious to
get those houses under thair own control just noiwr?
and could tliey possibly intend to retnove ail froni
theeir management except their own creatures, and
thus make (hem "part and parcel" of the Godless
Colleges, as effectually as if they withdrew uir
grants, and without inîcurring the odinum 1

Assignments are nready prepared, and your adivice
on the subject in the next Tablet will much oblige.

A CrotiLc.
- May 28, 1851.

[Tîte endeavor to procure the transfer of the Na-
tional Schtool flouses t the Boaird ofi EducaLion, is
unquestionably' part ai thie systemn (ai w-hichlime God-.
Ioss Colleges faorm anather part), for giig thie " god-
less" governmecnt control over ienery depmariment ofi
Catholhie educantion, and isi ta be resisted b>' ail prac-
ticable means.-Ed. Tab.1

LÀiWy Anurn>mw.--At the meetin hel.on Suînday
week la Clanmecl, a wvarmn vote of. htins w'as passed
ta Lady Arundlel fan lier nioble dofence ef Cathmolicity'.
anti ils mstitutions.. The i-cply of Lady Ai-onde!lai as.-
followrs:- -

'C"Ma>'20th, l85l
'<Dean Sir-May I request. jon to.canoe ta th-

Maya.r andi aller 'membeus of 1i. highly' inufuentialt
mth&r held at Clonmiel, my> earm.apprciation ofi

tervr flatteria resolaubon sent to me thrugl your
habndis.. Lmust le grateful ai- any' lime for tho amp-

jutbation af my fellov Caiolics; and I n iay add,
wth sinerity, the'feeliug is greatly enhlaiced when
coming frain country Iiiolr lias so nobly clung to
ier religions ureed under every circumstance of trial,
persecution, and indignity. .

"Thit the hor ai Ireland's prosperity may be nearc
at hand, and that she be blessed in tine and in eter-t
itye, shall ever Lie my earhest pinyer.

"With grateful ihanks for your kind anîd compli-
mentary letter, i have ic ldnor to be, your very im-t
cere and obliged,

itTEREsA ARUNDEL.
d Wardour Castle."

TuE COUNTY TIPPERAaY MEET-NG.-If the spiritof
Tipperary were ta le estimated. iby the requisition
whici we pablish, its protest a auinst penal laws ovuld
be complete andi universal.. Lvery parish throughout
this great county alis pronounced, and the outspeaking
at the meeting will, we are.confldent, be of that char-
ateri [hat will -combine marnly indignation w-ith irm
resolve-indignaion at the insults flunirg iupan our
creed-resolve Iha those insults shal b met as they
shoukiî, withi stern defiance.- TabIet.

THEi SYNoD or TJUtLEs.-Letters, ne undersiand,.
are in Cork, intimatin thae final ratification ai Roie
of the Thurles Synodial ulecrees.-Co-k Reporer.

Letters iave been received.in lI-elaid,-froum.sources
of unqnestionable authorily hn Rome, announeig Ithat
the decrees of the Synod of Thurles have been frmally
examiied, and thai all the enactments appeîiaining ta
the " Queen's Colleges" systen- have received flhe
full approbation aid jommal ratification ofi lis-Hliiless.
After the pnblication of these deci-ees, no Catholic,
Clerrymran twill lue permitiedI to have onnexion with
the Queen's Colleges, nor will. the Catholiè laity be
allowed, without iauîrrimîg.certarn Ecclesiastical pen- 
allies, ta send lheir childreu to these institathons.-
Tuam Herrld.

We balieve there is no longer any doubt that the
drcrees of this Synod have iben confirmed by the
Pope. - The Pontifical Brief, confirming the several
anons and decrees, may, be expected in0 this country
very shortl, as.we undersiand they received teir fi
nual ratification from t Pope n the 5th îinstant.-
Galway Pindica!oi-.

DEATH OF ConRNELIus M'Lou LijraN, EsQ.-WIth pro-
found sorriw we have ta communicate the death iof
this veneable patriot audemineut.citizen, ai the very
advanced age of 98 years.. Itis unnîeîssary to lilate
on the virtues ofi Cornmelius lM'hougIhlii," as-lie was
iondly and farniliarly called.in tue extensive cireje in
which le moved, beloved and lionou-ed. l'is high
character as a commercial man was.aioly equallecl b'y
'his equally higli characteras ai cosistemt aii chival-
rous lris'umanu, iii whom devotion t uis coutury iras
a.passio ifrm lis youtlhto lias deaiti. M r. M.Loughlin
was one of the tasi suaivors of the Voluiteers-a
chapter iln is lonug Ie ta twhih hl e tralways hooked
back vith peculiar delight. Active and aniest in
.the cause of his couutry, he joined lthe United Irish-
nmen, and held au impuitant place im their p!nîs and
counciis. More fortunate, however, tain mainy of lis
associates le escaped wiih a short lerm of imprison-
ment, tuaugl i le dilueuuce of soine persomîs who hai
great %%eigluIt îvitlîi tlime gavenmeulcf' île dai>. Ji ut
mue lînisuuu <1<1mt coo hisv uudtir or dithuîish fuis îla-
triutism. Wheun the Imish Catholius began, il, îhe
commencement or this celltmiy, ta show symptoms aI
vitality, Mr. M'Loughhnlitted a prommient part iii
Ime first Catholie commitiee. But it t-as nLot tili
O'Connell estatbhishied the moai-l power of the Irinsh
Catholios o tic great basis ofthe Cauholiu Associationm,
fliat . M gh fil itat promnieuomt posi"ionu lu
mIe t--es oai[lis 1fe]loi--ciizums wirtu li he mucior ailier
foi-feited fur a moment. To O'Comiehl lie was deeply,
unalterably attacied. O'Coiel loclved hiua vith re -
ciprocal alfectioni, aud-ever uainlct l uis aged friend
as the type of all that was lofiy and uinputted iiu
patrioisum .- Freeman.

TIc fri-ndofIMn..Isaac fuiit, QC., are aotiî'uly
caîvassiug for ii. teorugli if You -a
fo-d Chin-onie.

CorVuicsua To T RNANT Rînuu-Sir Wheeler Oille,
a maNsu rate atAN cout>- of Kilk iy, las aukiaîr-
leigei himself friendly ta thue-pi-iti pIe ioftenatil rigl t.
At a meeting of the Kilkenny boaid of aguardianis hast
week, hue sai:-" As e have been on lie subject of
tenant riglt, I would state a flet iwhich liae it
gratifyig. I l havelately recovered possc-ssion io
lamds liehl ior thirty years past y Mr. irady, and let

b>' hua (otu mier tenuanits. As sdan as i ge l ieun hîttu
ai vu-n bo e .teauds gave tîîtoîle acaapyig tenants
at ibt tweie considered fair rents, ndu t could not
describe how glad and gratefuil they ppeaed.l

The Rev. Timohy Shanahan, F.P., the Rev. Pat-
rick Tu]ly, C.C., and the Rev. Or. Garrihy, C.C., have
w'iiteun. a most appalînig repori ta the commissioers
oni tslate of th Gout umîiauî uom-wkious. lIhe report
stales flait up toile St iof May the number of fenales
who have not got the union uhvliing is four hîuidred
and twenty-fve Fifty females are allowed i no line
of any kid, and the paupers are oten obligedi to lie
six and seven li a bed. There las beenu nîo tire il)
tle day roon durimg the winîter; anI soie applicantîs
ion relef, wi hava- aG conte a jimaine> of or hi-oh lvo
miles,anti trIaare theelpre venîed frni aîsveriuvmi
to their names when le scrutiniy gonesou, arie not
listened to, and are refused even provisioal relief.-
Limecirh Repover. .

WORKaOUsES (TREAsND).-By a roturn obtaincîd aI
at lhe instance of Mr. Scully, i appears that the otal
number ofi nates 1i nsh Workhouses on tIe 29th
of March, 1851, wvas 251,202, of whom'24,670 maales,
and 63,988 females were ablebodied, amd 10,518 maies
amt 15,129 leahes agedand iitl'rni. 'ime> au-c -il-
dci accornîg 10 aigus inIllihe faihawiuug îuauîuucr*
Under 7, 13,763 males, and 16,067 females ; 7 and
under 15, 40,942 males, and 49,621 ferales.;. 1.5 anui
under 20, 15,205 males, and 25,025 females ; 20 and
under 40, 9,747 males, and 29,25-2 females ;; 40 and
upw'ards, 14,883 males, and 30,697 femnales..

GaAT' MeUNsTrER FAIL-The- grand jury of the
camil>'7of Limeick liave taken up the subie t of es-
tablishi' a great fairm inthe neighborhloud ofI lIat
City, simiar to.that sa long established- at Balliinasloe,
aud have resolved -ta insert clauses in the draft o the
praposedi manket-bill Ian the chu>' af Lirick to t thai
effect, wvhich.are Lo be considîeed at tuha next summnri
assizes b>' the grand jnry.-istFarer-s' Gaselle. -

A manm hdenublci as aile ai LIe principaîs inu thic
attemnpted monder of Mr. lJilling, has been commniittedl
ion trial.. -

H lai-ny Alcock,. ai Wiltoa, Esrq., lias arderedi a large
qunnutmy a.f super-phiosphiate af lime andI grano fui- hais,
tenantry', as a gratnity.-Wexford IndependBnt..

Tmc C E oPNiN TH E COUNTiEsOF DoWN AND ARMAGLI.
-The crops iii lie Newtowiards an Comber Districts
are iii a most forwar state. h'lie grain cros epecially
promise w.ell for' so far; they aire rich. and healthy.
The potato crop is, generally speaking 1 an excellent
one. and a hirge quaitityus hbeei. planted ain these
distrièts. On inquiry we-finid.that-ihe ame observa-
tions may be imvade of the districts of Lurgan, Porta-
down, Armagh, &. 'The laie rains have done much
to forward vegetat lon, and to second lthe exertions of
the lhusbanulmaim.-Banner of UtLer.

CoukrrY LiMRIcK.-We speak with much pleasure
for Ile county Limerick that ils tillage at this season
is very extensive. the onats, barley, flax, and potato
crops,.ire all sown, hlie grass corn 13lookimg fresh and
virorous, and the green crops flourishing. The breadth
cf gî-omnd uider tiliaige is larger'n ius caunty than it
liadbeen, we are asi-urcil, any seasoi for tie lasi lotir
yeaLrS.-£LMezCIitCron lele.
. Nr.w Pa-mwroas.-A very fine specimen of new po-
tatoes was left at our office on Friday. They were
grwnin lhe open air, at Cappaînveigh, adjoining the
town,.vIhere hlere is a field of them i an elually
forwiaid state,. Noi the slightest appearanice of bligut
or disease of any-kind could be delected in then.-
Galway Mercury.

MELANCIoLY Occuînssc.-A rm bor has reached
town of a frigtful accident on last Tuesday, the 27uh
istant, ai 3arnane, near Templemîîore, tie residence

of John Carden, Esq. It appears lima a îiumber o
persons wee employed ii mnalcing an eimankment for
tle conveyance of water to a flax mill, nîow incourse
Of erection, wlhen a portion of i fell i , and four mens
were killed on the spot, and several others severely
woinimded .- Nenagh Guardian

DISTURBANCES IN ]ILECNNY. On Monday night,
we.regret to state, some disturbaices occurred in Kil-
kenny, as aîising out of the excitumemt produced by
.he acts of those wlho had sigied the second anti-
Catholie petition. A great body of children-boays
and girls-with scarcely any one besides, passed
throouh several streets of the city, burned efli les ai
obnoxious inilividuals before the <toors of tleirouses
or ]odgings, nad broke sumne paînes of g!ass iii the
windows of some houses iii diflerent streets. We
believe no furilier injury was done. Oit Tuesday, pur-
suant lo the requisiion of the iiayor, a numerous and
higlbly respeciable meeting of -tiizens was held it the
TlIolsel, for te pîurpose ai condemniig tIe acts of
folly perpetrated, an I adopting measures to prevent
any repetition of ilem. Bis worship lthe inayor pre-
siled.-Kilkeinny Journal.

CASîrEL, 22SD MAY, 1851.-This cily has presented
an appearanîce of niowoiuted bustle fir several daye..
An iiivestigatian i-s beimr bl undergovernmentarders
iito chai-gesm and couieiur-clharges mande, one agaihnst
t lhe oier, by two polile-sob-iispectoîs, Captains Trant
and Coxs-te aimer in charge Ofia Iilkeniy division,
and the later, hief of tlie Cashel consinbulary. It
appears botli gent leren were seek ing promotion, and
that Cac-h, eithier by lhimself or lis friends, souglt o
pi-ove bis superiolr cham, by dam:aging tie merits of
his rival. Those two officers weie a ite grand re-
biellion o rl'alingarry, and Capîainm Trait was thIe
officer wlo lid sei±re iii Mrs. M'Conniiic-k's house
mail iechef ;îi'ivii. 'l'le invesi igaliin is, il s ruinor-

od, ta asuerîaiii hoy fui a aeacowardice a rit
occasion ruferred Itois sustinble.-Limerk Pepor/er.

OUTRAGES IN FAnNEY, Cou-Yni- MoNAcuîÀs.-The
Armagh Guardion states liait o Suuîdai'y se'uigt a
series cf oitirages took place iii the ownland o mry,
a few iniles from Carriukmacross. A gang of ruffians
wn-ît tlo the louses of seveial finmers aind e-ach de-
nanded a shilling. lin case this de-maind was not
coinplishîed w.ith, iliey courmenced breakin-g the win-
dows, firnitiiuare, &c.i m

At lime Nu-wv1 pumtly sessions, on F rida3-, a bcggar,
w-lit about i n te a ehaige a vngrame>'
oticred.to pay a fine of 21. ratlier ilia go ta gaol.

POmIE.SS OF EumcîATIo.--A defiuiency of able-
bodied laborers is bit i sieeral parts of the country
-su much so, that iii some places murf cuttimg cannot
be proceeded wihli. We uidersland thlat in th ue neigh-
borhood ni rLent there are n tlaborars. lin ane inigit,
abolui three weks ao, no Je-ss than one hundiured nd
t-eut>'persons leit the estate of Loughcooter, and pro-
veedied ta Limi ick, Gal waiy, anîalier parts, la cake
sliippiîig ion Ainork-a l hie aoce papiotis village
,of Toonievara, levelledl ta tie ground this trime tw.
years, it is staled b' the relievingr officer thtat there is
scIreulvy n able-buulied laborer toi be fîit !

'fhlieemigraits during the past week have, perhaps,
oe lic tiamie darimg ami>' forner week froma

the port ai Dîublin ; andI generali>' thc e L$rIsans î
leavingappe-ar1 to le of the butter class of small farmens
and t, aders.-Mercan il Adve ise-.

From every pai of the country the people are flying,
as if lbefore he sufrging sweep of anuother deluge.
Every day the ilifferenit coiveyaiges liait pass thlroughl
Eniinskiileîn are lundedinh'd exiles-those who are
breakinîg their heartsi to save their lives. Whola
families are movin± away together under tie desperate
incantation of a No lpe lhere."-Fermanaghî ReporU r.

No feweir tihn 366 uemigrants leil this pot for Aine-
rica duringi lie past week. WJial a connentary is
(ruis ¡p t ofthecoiyet -iliaemen vuo are driving fron
timir luoldiuîz iiimhso irîn are-etîviliimg ta cuftivato
then.-Galvoay Meru-y..

According to ithe late census returns, our population
has climinishedi within the last few years six thousand 1
- Wa'eford New.

Cui-ut 1IURNED To DtAT..-u-Thursday evening, a
wvonanî namel Dnuilcan, residing at Luminpelooni, near
Cîngghain, ini out foi- some water, leaving lier son and
daughtuer azed îespeutively four andI live yecars; an hcr

-1 nIcyoe tunn teue ars te ase anIa

ajppronehinmg the daun, the boni-id speclacle ai her son's
ciotming ini a blase met hon gaze ; thic paonr child an
se-eing kis parent, atflempted ta raun taowards lien, but in
dreadful agpn 1hedoli ; she braughut hlm ln, put limta
bel ai. rubbtud-his bady wiih -rea,'but lie wras so
.extenîsively amui ddeoply biurned thîat ha <lied lin hall an
honur. Ou the followug day Bienjamin Taoy Midgley,
Esq., corner, attendedi and hieldI an ingquest aon. thte
ilod, wvhenr the jury returned a verdict of " accidentai
dùuatl."-King's Couniy Chronicle..

ME.ANcîoss AccîErr.-On Satu.rday evenming as
two-respteotable youngî' laids. nanmed Jalit M'Cann nud
Georg..e Williarms, appreatices ta Mn. Thomas 'Y.
Smith, printer, w'eue sailang dlown thie river lu a small
punt, atm wiich they' hoaisted a lug sal, the ltle craft,
wile aile ai them wvas tr-imming the.sal,.prearatry'
ta taeking, upset opposite thîe Cave, aid meiancholy
to relate, Master M'Cnn, thaughi hc w'as ible taoswim
n'as drownemd. linmmediately' on the boat upseting bàm


